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>I!- at-1  icle o n “1’rogr:lmmi  ng Decision Tables  in  Folt’rlL\s,
COHOL  OI’  ;lLGOL”  [forum . XN 9, 1 (Jan. 19(Xi),  31-353 cot~cerneti
itself  with those  c:LsCs  where  it was  desirable, if not, m;ltld:~tor?F,  to
evnminc  all  possible corrlt>irl:lt,ions  of conditions. There are cases
where only :b few  of thcsc  combinations arc me:kningful,  :~nd  :~ll  of
the rem:~inder  are meaningless :~,nd  should le:id  to ;I  single  :~cf  ion,
which  could be a diagnost  ic.

It, has occnrreci  t,o  me t,htlt  the method of my article can  easily be
extctndetl  to  cover such C:LSCS.  TO illustrate, consider Ttlble  3 of the
ar:  : lie,  :~nd  let us assume  that  the only columns of this table worth
col;Gdering  are tO~ose  idcnt,ified  by JUMP = 1, 5, 7, 8; ~111 others
sh(,ultl  produce only : L  diagnostic.

Now,  store these four v:~lues  of JUMP  in a single-dimension
array o r  t:itIlC, which we might identify as ITk1B3;  for any
unknown v:Lhle  of .lUi~T.l’!  do :I  t,;hble  lookup  to see if the value is
in the table.  If it is, t,he  subscript can  be used as the brxnching
variable in :I  GO TO stt;~temcnt~;  if not,, the program goes to ; L  speci-
fied place.

In the FOIVRL\N  lungrlage,  it, could be implcmcntcri:
D O 2 5  J=1,4
TI;‘ (,JTJMP  - I’L\K~(.J))  25, 27, 25

25 C’ONT IN UX
2 6 Stat,cment initiatirlg  action needed for cases oW3ide  the dc-

cision  t,able.
27 GO TO (Nl, N2,  N3, N4),  J
In the above, statement; 26  is the first statement of the action to

be taken if the value of JUMP is not found in the table. Nl, N2,
N3 and N4 are the statement numbers to which control is to be
transferred if JUlMP  = 1,5,7  or 8.

Implementation of this table’ lookup concept can easily be ex-
ten&d to COBOL or ALGOL by anyone familiar with these lan-
guages.

A reader has called my attention to an apparent error in the
: left-hand column of page 33. A reader might well think that there

1, were only A!,!  statements, when actually ZM  statements are
, $ required. It probably would have been clearer if I had written NP
$’  where P = 2”. -
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With our  present-day concentration on the long-range goals of
automated information retrieval, we may be overlooking some of
the  simpler things we could do to  help the information user who
ban% time to wait for the millenium-the man who wants to cdn-
8ult today’s journal today. We aren’t doing much for him. He
turns  to the Contents page of a journal and finds that, to conserve
*Pace, titles have been set in six- or eight-point type and crowded
together with only  a hairline rule between them, while all about
this  beleaguered area is beset by encroaching lists of officers and
circulation information. When he does find the contents amid all

IGvcrJ*one  is mv:wf o f  the  tiemuds  mdc lipon  0111’  brlrsting
t cc*hrGal  priblic:lt  ions, hut, wouldn’t, a sI1ggestion  that,  we dccrt~:~sc
the type  size  1~t1 in t hc :6cles  t,hernselves  be hooted stower  by
most editorial boards?  Yet, it is no less short-sighted to shrink our
most import;tlt  xccess  p”i”t t,o  the  journal  t/o  the point of unre:&
:Ibility  in a mist,;&cn  belief  t hat, we :Lrc’  w:kst’ing  space if we else

more t hthll  : L  single page  for Content  s-cllrn-everyt,hing-else.
The mast~hc:ul, l is ts  of  personnel , circrilat  ion inform&ion,

cyljher,  :tnd so on, ilI’t?  ccrt :Gnly  import iLIlt Crlclrlgtl  t,o  r:Oe :I  page
to t hcmsclvcs.  We do t his informat ion no justice when we squeeze
it to miniscule six,  (lit  her. I rt-!:llixc  t’hat  economics rears its I&
he:xl  here, but, perhaps we shorlld  make some  sacrifices for our
readers. In t he ww  of t lie C’~~)~~~~z~r~n~cations,  perhaps you  might

give t.hought,  to  pl:hcing  the Gntents  on the front cover, even .
though  this M’OII~C~  entail  t hc loss of your attxnctivc  cover illus-
trat,ions.

As for the  t)it  lcs  of pqlers,  t,he  (,‘o,~nrrllcnications  htw g:olle  :L  long
way  toward  elirnillatirlg  non-intiictktive  headings;  perhaps some
of our 0Lhcr  journals will profit, from your esample  if mly  you
will make  your  Conton  t s p:Lgc  rc:id:tble.
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t/l’he Science of Datnlogy
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Thi s  i s  t o  :u~voc:lte  that  the following new words,  denoting
various aspects of our subject, be considered for general adoption
(the stress is shown by an accent):

dCdlOf7~, the science of the nature and use of data,
datum&tics, that part of datalogy  which deals with the proc-

essing of data by automatic means,
d&&m&on,  an automatic device for processing data.

In this terminology much of what is now referred to f~9  “data
processing” would be datamatics. In many cases this will be a
gain in clarity because the new word includes the important
aspect of data representations, while the old one does not. Data-
logy might be a suitable replacement for “computer science.”

The objection that possibly one of these words has already been
used as a proper name of Qome  activity may be answered partly by
saying that of course the subject of datamatics is written with a
lower case d, partly by remembering that the word “electronics”
is used doubly in this way without inconvenience.

What also speaks for these words is that they will transfer
gracefully into many other languages. We have been using them
extensively in my local environment for the last few months and
have found them a great help.

Finally I wish to mention that datamatics and datamaton
(Danish: datamatik and datamat)  are due to Paul Lindgreen and
Per Brinch Hansen, while datalogy  (Danish: datalogi) is my own
invention.
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